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? Jj Bring your baby to the store this week and liave him weighed. those of silk aie richei than any we have
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\ ~ rf he is not plump, you will learn in a few minutes without any shown heretofore.
h> yowself bow *? make hiin so.

. Children's sweaters, ~ SI.OO to $5.00

i 4fll\V / \ YSOJ!' These will be days to remember. Every Mother Women's wool sweaters $1.98 to $7.50A\u25a0M Imr^rvrtanf , "'£a\\\ /» A who visits the store will find tnueh to interest and help her and v

i /vll imporranr OUll YM ' \\ 'L there will be fun for the kiddies every minute of the day. Women's silk sweaters, . . .$6.50 to $22.50
f\ ? I I \ . **'Dives, Tomeroy & Stewart, Mezzanine Floor, Men's Store.
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to American women. /M,or..r 1 hi tIM United States? Aareat'work wonderful 111 the lot at 49#*every description are on sale |* w«i ionc by the L'nitcd State* I I " II
Great importance will be attached to quality |in the Infants' Department SEbH'SSK? f II n'l -

M Dives> Pomerov & stewi,rt - Sc,onH Floor-Three Elevator.

of fabric in the selection of suits for this season, I at prices that come within Uania IWiSiSHarkoon account ot the development of more simplicity the means of every mothers' ? iSCS c^e°,« r? f i^Pe
in style tone, so it is with unbounded enthusiasm | nocketbook toVSne th-re

he result of silnaar ~

that We invite VOll to examine with a critical eve I Uncjp Jam is printing special
which will not curl, kink, fade, break or get T 1flp r\f Fl/^AX/<^'fC

the fabrics that are built into our suits. We do hard. Use Vanta Twistless Tape for fastening 1 W UIIC U1 1 lUWCTb lOr
not believe thev can be matched for the same FREE Book Baby s dainty dresses, it is also unsurpassed _
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| . the aubject and eive valuable'infor- for mother S own lingerie. I t"1tn tn mrf Hotc at" II lr»
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A glimpse of the newer arrivals at $20.00 to
written by experts, will be wonders for crops aiid Jive stock?now Come and learn about the i . ..
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' lu rrivpn to fvfrv for better Babies, which willmean a . . These are the most attractive tlowers we have everipoO.UU (lISCIOSeS: 1,0 every stronccr, better Pcoiilc and Nation.

/4 ' mother who at" afcy iJSnJ-Sd'ie^raTrnw'wS'mSJ \ / 7"** D. , ... seen sold at this price. The lot includes wreaths, smallShophcTci cheek suits in Tuxedo or belted models, with *w a 1 .1 ? , *et iiifie bocks absoiutdv /ffrp \/*i P inlcsß _
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trimming of black, rose or Belgian silk; the shirts are cir- tends this great V2LI\IOLButtonlew W 21V bunches and roses with foliage. Large assortment of
cular and some are made with a broad tuff; the qualitv (» Baby DaVS Fes
Of the thecks will be seen at a glance to be Of the best. fj- 3 n'np mntv, w i + i of dressing the Baby. Safe and Simple. colors.
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Oabardine and poplin suits, in severely tailored styles ( fpo.UU tor my book about tile tare of LllC children S Bureau 01 tile Three Klevator

n?c dt,iviwe ' t' 0fw modeß ' similar /o that shown in'the LA \ Babies. Come and get yours. United States Department of Laborpicture abo\e: there are some styles with the much- I TV x v ? \u25a0> j, \u25a0, .. .
wanted side pntcli pockets: in preen, navy, sand, black, ! [ \\ lias glVeil WOlldertlll CO-operatlon to
Belgian and putty, $25.00 I FTtFT? P ff «.

the movement looking to the better
New arrivals in poplin suits include a very charming i rauSni (>ai'e of tllC babies. ? (
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Silk poplin suits in Belgian, navy blue and black, given, rKtLtL to every mother who Visits T> ut> 4- lr\ i"t l pernors Pricps and SI 25finished with a narrow plaiting and a silk embroidered P\ Q our Infant Department during R thv rw« Bureau are " Prenatal Care" and corDers - rl(- es - TOf and
coH,,r v~J ,mani "epaument, during baby llajs. "Infants"Care" by Mrs. Max West. O-Cedar Polish,
Dives, Pomcroy & Stewart, Second Floor-Three Elevators.
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GERMANS SEIZE GOLD COIN
HELD BY MDOO'S SISTER
Berlin, March 22.?Mrs. Nona Mc-

Adoo Foster, who is a sister of the
American Secretary of the Treasury,
William G. McAdoo, entered a formal
complaint with the American Ambassa-
dor Friday that the police here came
to her house on March 8 and forced
her, under penalty 'if searching the
apartment, to surrender 2.900 marks
(9725) in gold which she had stored

away for emergency.
The Ambassador immediately had the

complaint put into allidavit form pre-
paratory to making a demand on the
German Foreign Office for the return of
the, money.

Investigation bv the German authori-
ties disclosed that the gold had been
illegally purchased at a premium by
Angelo Scarpa, an adopted brother of
Mrs. McAdoo, with whom she has been
residing for several months.

Scarpa, in a swoin statement, de-
clared that he had bought the gold
from a milkman for 1 per cent, prem-
ium, not knowing that this was in vio-
lation of the law. He said he had in-
tended to go to t'he Cnited States, and I
had heard that tickets could be pur :
chased only with gold. Ijuer he
changed his mind, and decided to re- 1
main in Berlin.

Mr. Scarpa said that the money had,
been surrendered voluntarily to the'au-
thorities and that Mrs. Foster had been
mistaken.

The Iteie'hsbank on Saturday sent ]
Mrs. Foster a message saying that the
gold was at her disposal at anv time.

SHOT FROM DOLPHIN HALTS
OUTWARD BOUND STEAMER
New York, March 22.?The Amer-1

ican steamer Santa Clara, outward
bound, was stopped to-day by a shot
fired across her bows in the lower har-
bor by the dispatch boat Dolphin, sta-
tioned there to watch outgoing steam-
ers and preserve American neutrality
at this port. A mistake in the interpre-
tation of signals and the failure of the;
Hanta Clara to stop brought the Do]- j
phin's guns to bear upon her. She j
was promptly released and proceeded.

The Santa Clare- cleared Saturday
for Havana. As she was passing quar-
antine to-dav she displayed signal let-
ters spelling out her name. The Dol-
phin's lookout apparently thought she
had hoisted the wrong letters and a
-«bot was tired to halt her. As soon as
the Santa Clara stopped a navy tug
ran alongside and after a few moments'
conversation with the steamer's cap-
tain she wa« permitted to continue on
?her way.

Bobert Burns to Celebrate Anniversary
Robert Burns lodge, Free and Ac-

cepted Masons, will hold its forty-fifth
anniversary with a banquet in the Ma-
?onic temple, March 29.

TURKS ATTACK AMERICAN
MISSION HIM IN PERSIA

.j Petrograd, March 22.?A dispatch
from Djulfa, Persia, to the Westnik

1 News Bureau, the oflicial Russian news
| agency, says:
. "The Turkish Consul at Urumiah,
! -Vehemed Baghib Bey, at the head of

70 Askaris. recently attacked the Amer-
| ican mission at that place, where 15,-

000 Orthodox Christians had taken
refuge. The Consul ordered three
priests and two deacons to leave the
mission, and as they were passing
through the streets they were insulted
and mercilessly beaten,
j "In the courtyard of the Orthodox

: mission a gibbet was erected.
"An American missionary, Mr. Al-

-1 len, who also was subjected to insults
land blows, succeeded in sending to Sel-
ma two messengers to ask for prompt
assistance from the Russians to save

| the lives of the I'hristians. whom the
| mission was not able to protect."

: GERMAN'S SCORE AG AIS AT SEA,
SINK COLLIER AND SIEZE CRAFT

; London, March 22.?The British
steamer Cairntorr was torpedoed yes-
terday afternoon off Beaehv Head", in

! the English channel, and sank, accord-
ing to a "Central News" dispatch
Irom Eastbourne. Her crew escaped.

; When the steamer was struck, rescue
I boats put out to her and attempted to
| tow her into port. She sank eight

miles out, however. The Cairntorr,
bound from New Cdlstle for Genoa with
coal, was a vessel of 2,29s zona and
was built in Sunderland in 1904. She |
was owned by the Cairn Line, of New-
castle.

Take a Second Dutch Slnp
Amsterdam, March 22.?Another j

Dutch steamer, the Batavier V, has'
lieen seized by the Germans and taken J
into Zee-brugge. The ship left Rotter-;
dam Thursday «for London with a cargo !
composed of meat and general merchan- ;
dise.

San Juan, F'orto Rico, March 22. j
.The guns of Morro Castle fired three I
| shots at the Hamburg-American steam- j

ship Odenwali yesterday iifternojn
when the ship attempted to sail with- .
out having obtained clearance papers, j
The ship was struck and returned to
port. The Odenwald was stopped as
she was passing out of the entrance to
the harbor by shots from a 5-inch gun
and a Maxim. The Collector of Cus-
toms took her in charge upon her re-
turn. ,

Three Bars Less in Chester County
West Chester, Pa., March 22.?Judge

Butler, of the Chester county court,
?to-day handed down his decision in the
liquor license cases with the result there
will be three bars less in t'he county.
There were fifty-five petitions presented.
Of' these four were withdrawn and
twelve were refused 'by the Court.

PEOPLE'S
Tlie Star Independent does not

| make itielf rf3::orsible for opinions
j eiprcrsrd in this column.

'tiUX-FlliE' ox HAUOSCKABBI.F: I
Dr. Kalbfu3 Comparas Razing of Com- 1

munity to European Warfare
i Editor, the Star-Indcpeiulont:
| ? Dear Sir:?The beautittcution of
j Harris-burg through the removal of!
!" Hardserabble" is no iioubt desirable,
but if secured by unfair or unjust ac-1
tion toward the residents of that see-{
tion v.'ould lie in accord with tl\e prin- j
ciple controlling in Europe, and I can-!
not believe there are many in this City i
who will be satisfied tj have our City !

i improved or beautified In this way, or I
to add to her attractions by one jot or
tittle at the expense of anyone, es- J
penally the poor.

If "R;;rd.sc:av)blo" is worth having|
by the people at large, it is wort i pay-j

: ins lor every r-ent that it i> warta, to
I those whj may now own it, and a prii-e j

, shoub.l be paid by the City authorities 4
'just as an individual wouid be expect-!
Ed to pay. The action of or.r City of
iicials in its result to these people |
means just what the gun-'iro of tiic
enemy to the people in the war-zone i 1
Europe means. The destruction of,
their homes, the blighting of their lives
perhaps, and the tawingl away of the in-!
ieutive to improve then condition, ltj
means much cr little according to the |
manner in which the powers that be\u25a0
may lay its hand upon them.

fn spite of our utmost effort we I)3ve
am) always will liave cuor.gh pjor and
suffering with us. Don't lei us shed
crocodile tears over the Belgians or the
Germans or the Poles and then for auv
reason attempt to drag down to our
own peopTP, and tlii« applies to thos°
living upon either side of Front street
in that section of flarrisburg now
known as '' Ilardscrabble. "

M any of the people living on the op-
posite side of the street from which
the buildings are to be removed, own
their little homes; all tlTey have in this
world is in that little home, and they
are not in position to purchase addi-
tional property, or to pay a part of the
price the City may be called upon to

pay for the property on the other side
of the street; they are satisfied l"o let
things remain as they are. They arj

uot anxious to invest in landscape an
increased indebtedness spells ruin to
them.

They know that while the assertion
that the removal of the houses between
them and the river will increase the
value of their property looks well upon
paper it in reality means t>ut little to
anyone, anil nothing to the great ma-
jority of those who own these proper-
ties, for they do not care to sell their
property and they know they would
have trouble to secure a purchaser even
if they attempted to do so. They also
know that taxes on the increased val-
uation of their property would soon

The directors feel that it would be
impracticable to hold fire drills at the
home, aa suggested by the jurors, in
view of the advanced "age of many of
the inmates.

The Children's Aid Society is mak-
ing arrangements to place in private
homes, three youngsters who now are
being tared for at the county home.

The Grand Jurors' report may be read
at the Wednesday meeting of the
County Commissioners in view of Ihe

I TO INSTALL EXTINGUISHERS

\u25a0 Directors of Poor Preparing to Combat
Fire at Almshouse

Coincident with recommendations of
the March llrai. I Jury, members of the
board ol' Dauphin County Directors of
the Poor, announced that they already
have made preparations for installing
fire extinguishers at the almshouse.

entirely destroy them.
These are serious questions for all

the people living in llarri&burg us well
;as those living'upon both sides of j
I Front street in the neighborhood of
"Hards ?\u25a0rabble.'' and it is to be hoped
those in authority will so direct their

! gun-tire as to cause the least damage
j to each one in that section.

Respectfully yours,
Joseph Kalbfus.

Harrisburg, Pa*, March 22, 1915.

recommendation for a new court
house.

The Rev. T. L. Tompkin-jon
The body of the Rev. T. L. Tompkin-

son, who died at Wilmington, Del., Fri-
day, was brought to this eity n.t 1 2.4
o'clock to-day. A brief funeral serv-
ice was preached by the Rev. Dr. John
D. Fox, pastor of Grace M. E. church,
prior to interment in East Harrisburg
cemetery.

HOW THE RADIATING LINES FROM PARIS SUPPLY THE FIRING LINE
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FRENCH SOLDIERS IN KAXLWA T CIKKTAOttfIAT A BASK TOWN.
An engineer writing in the course of an article on "Railways in Modern Warfare," gave an interesting account of the value of the French railway

system. He wrote with reference to the transfer of troops to the front:?"The French railways have been greatly improved since 1870, and are to-day mudi

better equipped to handle heavy traffic. Paris la, like London, the centre of the different railways, and In order to get from one system to another one must
generally go via Paris. Lines such as the Grande and Petite Ceintures, In Paris are at present of enormous importance, as they enable troop trains to be

transferred from one main system to another. When the present war broke out the French War Minister divided the nation into two zones?that of the
armies and that of the interior ?separated from each other by a line of demarcation, the first zone being controlled by the military authorities, the second
one remaining under the control of the railway companies. The French mobilization was carried out in a very businesslike way, and the ordinary train se>
VICES, although greatly curtailed, were kept running, although DO attempt was made to beep, time.
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